FVSU professor receiyes prestigious award
By Ayanna M cP hail, publi catians editorlwrite r
Longtime Fort Valley Slate University professor Dr.
Ycung W. Park rcceived the Land O'Lakes lnc. Award Julv
14.

Park said this is one of the most prestigious awards
given by the American Dairy Science Association to an
outstanding scientisq who has macte notable meritorious
contributior.rs to the scientific discovery and improvemeni
of dairy manuiacturing, dairy praduction and dairy ifidusfy
in general.
Park received the award in Montreal, Canada. at a joint
conf-erence. which included the American Dairy Science
Associaticn, American Society of Animal Science and
Canadian Animal Science Association.
Park, who has conducted dairy goat research for nearly
Dr. Thomas J. Grueizmacher {left}, ciirectsr af tesearch afld
30 yerrs, said the recognition liom Land O'Lalies, which is
development
at Land O'Lakes lnc., presents Dr. Young Park, a Fort
a world leading dairy ibrds cooperalive Ihat focuses cn lhe
Valley State University professor, the Land O'Lakes lnc. Award at ihe
research
industrystems
lrom
his
mriltitr-rde
dairy
cf
American Dairy Science Association's recent annual c*nferencc in
accomplishments and scientific publications.
Montreal, Canada.
He has publishei{ more than 250 publications, including
three bor:ks. Park said Fort Valley State University is the
only l89li land-grant institution orhistorically black coilege contribulions to dairy processing and its industry," he said.
or university to receive this arvard since its inception in
He has also ibcuscd on the affects of freezing goat milk
products. Initially, Park said. researchers rveren't sure
1937.
"Fort Valley State has something good t* show our whether or not there rvas auy technological approach that
ccmmurrity, state. nation and worid. We are competilg with could resolve the negative impacts of freezing goat milk
first-class qniversities and winning au'ards such as this onc, products. The essence of the research was {hat if storage of
u.'hich is on a high level," said this prolessor of food science. goat cheeses could be extended, then the products could be
w'ho also received $2,500 honorariurn.
marketed during off seasons when goats could not produce
Park has published his research results on chemical. nrilk,
"i proved that you can tl'eeze cheese, previously they
nutritional. rheoli:gical and sensory characteristics of gcat
milk cheeses. and more receiltiy on lhe i-orrnulation of goat didn't think it rvas a good idea or possible, but throueh my
milk infant lormulas. in ptestigious journals.
research I have proven that goat nrilk cheeses can be tiozen
"These research endeavors definitely made good anci marketecl later." Park said.

